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Mahostenv finish wili be awarded to the par--
I? 7otes. it

is sold and recommended by Ci?asM, Sfeiff,
v

cud lias a beautiful tone. Tins piano Is on
8 exhibition at J. R. Wood's Furniture Store,
II and is open for inspection to the public,

A 575 Set of Furniture, purchased from ami on exhibition at Upchurcli Bros, and made
bv Statesvilie Furniture Co , not merely priced at $75, but actually costing this amount. This
Set of Furniture will be awarded to the contestant securing second largest number of votes. I
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I FOURTH GRAND CAPI-- iow lilt,let
--

1 yA
The first grand prizethe 350 piano 11

I to be awarded the young iady (either
1 . married or single) who receives the

1 largest number of votes in the entire
I contest.
I The set of furniture will be awarded

it
r

to the lady securing the second highest
number of votes. The Taylor-Ca- n nady
Buggy will be given the lady seeming
the third highest number of votes in the
whole contest. The Sewing Machine
will be given the lady securing the fourth
largest number of votes. The $25 in
gold to be used for a special prize. The
Hat Rack and Toflet Set will be given
as fifth and sixth prizes, and the$iO in
cash will be given to the party nominat-
ing the winner of the $350 Piano.
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A Beautiful $65 Cabinet
Standard Sewing Machane
purchased from A, J. Kit-tre- ll,

Agt., and on exhibition
at Pitchford & Co's. Store,
will be given to the contest-
ant securing the fourth
largest number of votes.

11A Beautiful $70 Taylor-Cannad- y Buggy, purchased from and on display at
Horner Bros, Co,, will be awarded to the contestant securing third largest
number of votes.

Given the Party Sending in The Most Paid-in-Advan- ce Subscriptions,III

"AT - The person who nominates the successful winner of the First Grand Capital Prize, which is the Piano,
will receive $10 in Gold. Any contestant can nominate themselves.

In case of more than one perzon nomating the successful winner the value cf the prize vv-!- j be equally divided.
i0 i: Goiinalion rm

Prizes Which uompietes tne tignt, win a r.ai 3c, rjiviioicu ni at o. n. wccztz F

urniture Store, And a $3 Toilet Set Purchased Fror.: and on Exhibition at Upchurch Bros Furniture Store.

RULES OF THE CONTEST.
A.clc3.iaES&o all Commenicafions to Every white lady over 15 years

of age who can secure paid-in-advar.-

subscriptions to The Oxford Public
Ledger is eligible to compete. The
first thing to do is to enter your
name as a candidate. Candidates may
nominate themselves. Nomination will
be received up to the iast day cf con- -

'test.
After entering your name as a can-

didate or being nominated call, write
or phone The Oxford Public Ledger
Contest Department and a receipt
book fcr securing subscriptions will
be given or sent ycu. Let all your
friends knew you are a contestant
and request them to pay for The j

CONTEST DEPARTMENT,

Tine xtoM

Ledger, whether dd or new. Seetabic as to votes allowed. Oid sub-
scriptions inciude all who were
subscribing for The Public Ledgernt the time the contest was announ-
ced. A request for ballets mustbe made at the time the subscription
is paid.

Anyone who desires to do so may
vote in this popularity contest. Votescan be voted any time during the contest. Nominations should be endor-
sed by two responsible citizens ofthe town or county in which the can-
didate lives.

All subscriptions must be sent di-
rect to the Contest Manager, TheOxford Public Ledger Oxford N. C.not later than every Wednesday at12 o'clock.

Any question or controversy thatmay arise will be settled by the Con-test Manager.
The Public Ledger reserve h

PunMfie votesPublic Ledger and have the

Nominalioo Blank.
While it is net necessary to send one of these blanks for

each person who desires to compete, it would facilitate mat-
ters if each contestant would do so.

This blank counts as 1 ,000 votes when properly endorsed.
Not more than one blank to be counted for any contestent.

Date
I hereby nominate

(Name 01 Candidate)

of as a candidate in The Oxford

Public Ledger Popularity Gontest Nominated by

Countersigned
(Name of Sender)

by

54

E

II

placed to your credit. No contest-
ant will be permitted to transfer
votes, to another contestant.

No employes cf The Public Ledger
or members of their immediate family
can participate in the contest.

Contestants should send in or
bring in the subscriptions as soon
SS thty are taken,as Lu F3riy wishes
the paper as socn as possible. The
Great Popularity Prize Contest op-
ens August 12th.

Votes are allowed on all cash in
advance subscriptions to The Public

nght to make any change cr additionto tne above ccr.diions that may b3assrnd neces??;--- - r ine interest of
the Contest. All e3daU.s must a- -

NXxSord,( N'ame
aee io Dtde by the above condi-
tions. For further information writeto Contest Department, The OxfordPublic Ledger, Oxford N. C.


